
PUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS

Saturday, FEB 29, 2020 - 10 a.m.
Sunday, MAR 1, 2020 - 12 Noon

AUTOMOBILE:  2002 Ford Explorer lots of miles but looks and runs great!!

ANTIQUES:  Large collection of candlewick glassware; set of Capodimonte � gurines; Big collection of pottery, butter 
mill and kitchen pitchers, including Bennington and sleepy eye; stoneware jars & jugs; blue ring 4 gallon water cooler; 
5 gallon stoneware churn; Weller & Roseville pottery pieces; Sponge and spatter ware pieces; Granite ware cast iron tea 
kettle; iron trivets; split hickory baskets; old copper tea kettles; cane and umbrella collection; Royal Dux parrots; very early 
large Majolica rooster in perfect condition; pair of carved jade birds; August Morgan bronze statue lamp with Ti� any type 
shades; old wooden dasher churn; old Buddy L Tin Truck with trailer; rare Fordson tractor with scoop in aluminum with 
most of original paint; lots of other cast iron Hubley, Stevens and other cast iron toys; Old gold scales, � ax wheel, cruet 
set; heavy brass candle holders; old kerosene lamps, several early oil paintings; brass justice scales; hand stitched country 
quilts; carved duck decoys, doll cradle. CLOCK COLLECTION:  Howard Miller grandfather clock with Westminster 
chimes, works, in oak case; Marble mantle clock; Sessions wall calendar clock; large oak wall hanging regulator; 
several oak kitchen clocks; Seth Thomas, Welch, Waterbury, Ansonia etc. most all over 20 clocks are running. DOLL 
COLLECTION:  Porcelain and china dolls Armon Marseille and German makers.

INDIAN ARTIFACTS:  Hopewell type pipes and � gurines; discortles; big � int arrow and spear point collection; stone 
axes and celts; bird stones; banner stones; ceremonial pieces; Navajo handwoven rugs; Apache Papago and Pima baskets; 
Aleutian Islands Indian basket with lid; Navajo Kachina doll , Navajo jewelry including � ne Concho belt with turquoise and 
coral rare Navajo  friendship quilt.

FURNITURE:  Fine Horner 4pc bedroom suite one of the � nest you will ever see; 3pc East Lake bedroom suite; 3pc 
Oak bedroom suite; Victorian walnut parlor tables some with marble tops; French china hutch ; large oak china hutch with 
curved glass; Oak double secretary; leaded glass lamps; leaded glass windows.

COWBOY WESTERN: Old high back saddle; pair of old spurs; framed stock yard print; Old west prints by artists Tim 
Cox, G. Harvey; Will James; Terry Redlin; CM Russel and many others. BRONZE:  Several life size bronze eagles; large 
mountain man stamped Frederic Remington; large bu� alo head mount; Oak back bar mirror with large steer horns; steer 
skull; Indian peace medal on bead necklace; covered wagon bread mixing bowl; steer hides; bu� alo tooth necklace.

ANTIQUE GUNS:   Henry brass frame 44 rim� re engraved; Winchester MDL 1876 50cal Express; 2 Colt SA Army 45cal 
engraved; Winchester MDL 1873 saddle ring carbine in rare 32cal; Spring� eld 45-70 with Indian tack work; Colt MDL 1851 
Navy; Winchester MDL 1886 45-70 deluxe with factory letter; very rare early wheel lock musket with heavy engraving 
and fully inlaid with ivory sold for 75,000 at one time plus many other old � rearms, swords and knives; Henry marked 
Winchester MDL 66 yellow boy ri� e.

JEWELRY:  14k ear studs with 2cts diamonds 1ct each side; Gents Rolex President presentation with diamond dial 
and bezel quick set with back band; Ladies 18k Rolex quickset with diamonds; Ladies stainless and Gold Rolex with 
diamonds; Platinum ring with 2ct princess cut diamond solitaire; 14k bracelet with 11cts diamonds; 14k ring with 1.51ct 
round diamond solitaire; several ring with 1ct diamond solitaire; nice assortment of 14k and 18k rings with diamonds 
and amethyst, rubies, sapphires and other colored stones; 14k necklace with $20 Gold coin; several diamond cocktail and 
cluster rings; over 100 lots of diamond and gold jewelry; nice collection of high quality costume jewelry; All diamonds, 
gold and gemstones guaranteed authentic.

RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Selling rare gold and silver coins both days; including collection of high grade and 
key date Morgan silver dollars, Carson City Morgan dollars, complete set peace dollars; partial set of Morgan dollars in 
book; set of walking Liberty halves; complete set of Washington quarters; rolls of Unc. Morgan and Peace dollars; Unc late 
set walking liberty halves; set Indian head cents; several hundred Indian head cents; almost a complete set of Carson City 
dollars; Big collection proof and mint sets including early silver sets; lots of Unc. Morgan dollars graded MS-6, 64, 65-
Over 200 early date Morgan dollars in bag; CURRENCY:  $1 black eagle silver cert.; $10 and $20 gold notes; 1899 $2 
educational note; $5, $10, $20 federal reserve notes; GOLD:  $1 Liberty; $ 2 ½ Indian & Liberty; $5 Liberty & $5 Indians; 
$10 Liberty & Indians; Several US $20 Liberty & St. Gaudens; $50 reverse proof bu� alo; high relief $20 St. Gaudens; $50 
Gold Eagle; SILVER BULLION:  Over 200 silver eagles; collection of proof silver eagles; Over 100 silver 1oz bu� alo 
rounds; (4) 100 oz Englehard bars; (10) 10oz silver bars; over (300) 1oz President Trump silver rounds plus more!!! A very 
large and diverse collection, all coins and bullion guaranteed authentic.

This is a great sale 
with something for 

everyone.
Don’t miss it!!!

Antiques, Furniture & Collectibles—Indian Art & Artifacts—Cowboy & Old West Collectibles—Jewelry—Rare Coin Collection—Antique 
Guns—Antique Clock Collection—Persian Area Rugs and runners—Tin & Cast Iron Toys & Banks.  Due to long time area resident 

Rodney Parsons’ wife passing, Rodney will start selling their extensive collections.  Rodney, well known for his book of Hopewell Indian 
Artifacts and other collections will sell at public auction without any minimum or reserve!!  A partial list is…

Terms:  Cash; Check with 
proper I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 5% 

buyers premium; Preview starts at 
9:00 a.m. Sale Day

Food & Drink available on premises.
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast

214-912-4095          660-973-4058
For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

1015 E. Hwy 76, Branson, Missouri
Lions Club Building

Located East on Hwy 76 one mile East of Taneycomo Bridge

Large Local Estate Plus More!


